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May Program

Gone With the Wind 75 Years Later
Several classic American films are turning 75 years old in 2014 and Gone
With the Wind is one of them. Whether you’ve watched the movie and
read the book several times or don’t know anything about it, you’ll be
guaranteed to leave knowing more. This program, presented by Society
member Anna Kelpe, will feature movie clips, music from the movie, and
fascinating trivia on everything from the author of the book to filming of
the movie to the Missouri connections. We hope you can join us!

May Meeting
Tuesday, May 20, 2014
7:00 p.m.
Meeting Hall
18750 Highway 100
Memorial Day is
May 26. Thank
you to all military
personnel who
have selflessly
served our country.

Trivia Night – Saturday, May 17, 2014 at 5:00 p.m.!
The Wildwood Historical Society’s third annual trivia night is coming up quickly! Don’t miss this opportunity to support the Society
and have fun. Our emcee for the evening will be Dr. John Oldani,
radio host and author of numerous books. We will have a silent
auction in addition to 10 entertaining trivia rounds. Mulligans will
be available, too. The Society will provide chips, soda, and water.
Bring anything else you want to eat or drink. Trivia night will be on
Saturday, May 17, 2014 at the Society, 18750 Highway 100,
Wildwood, MO. Doors open at 5:00 p.m.; trivia starts at 6:00
p.m. The cost is $20 per person or $160 for a table of eight.
For reservations, call Joan Schmid today at 636-458-3962.
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Trivia Night Silent Auction
Even if you can’t come to Trivia Night, you can bid on the Silent Auction
baskets. To place your bid, e-mail Martha Bunch at
martha.j.bunch@gmail.com or call her at 314-920-2249 by 5:00 p.m. on
Friday, May 16. If you are the successful bidder, we will notify you and
arrange for pick up and payment of your basket. Thanks for your support!
The Civil War Basket

Dinner in a Jiffy Basket

Picnic Time Basket

Value: $75

Value: $50

Value: $50

Mix It Up Basket

Happy Hour Basket

Garden Basket

Value: $50

Value: $50

Value: $50
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John Oldani’s Book
Basket Extravaganza

Frolic Inn Basket
Value: $150

Wildwood Historical
Society Log Cabin Birdhouse

Value: Unknown

Value: $50

Upcoming Meetings
We have some great topics scheduled for the rest of the year. We hope
you can join us! All meetings will be at the meeting hall (18750 Highway
100 in Wildwood) at 7:00 p.m., unless otherwise noted.
July 15 – We will learn the history of and sing patriotic songs in the month
of our nation’s birthday. We’ll also hold an ice cream social.
August 19 – Charles Staats, a Civil War doctor re-enactor, will present a
program about Civil War medicine.
September 16 – To be announced; annual WHS elections
October 21 – To be announced
November 18 – The annual WHS Antiques Roadshow is always a great
evening, when members bring their own antiques and share about them.
Saturday, December 6 at 6:30 p.m. – The annual WHS Christmas party!

Save the Date – Bus Tour!

2015 Calendar

Mark Saturday, October 25, 2014
on your calendar. This year’s
bus tour will feature Wildwood’s
three historic park lands –
Babler, Rockwoods, and Greensfelder. You don’t want to miss it!

The 2015 calendar’s theme is the Civil
War. Would you or someone you
know like to advertise your business
and support the Wildwood Historical
Society all year long? Business card
ads are only $75 each. Contact Joan
Schmid at 636-458-3962 today.

Officers
Lisa Kelpe, President
(636)458-2860
kelpefamily@gmail.com
Martha Bunch, Museum Director
(314)920-2249
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June Meeting Preview
Terry Schott will present the program on the “History of a
Rural Pontiac Dealer”. He has thoroughly researched his
family’s Fox Creek business and will share what he has
learned. We will hold a potluck, and if the weather permits, GTO Club members will drive their GTOs. The meeting will take place at the meeting hall on Tuesday, June
17, at 6:00 p.m. Please note the time change!!

martha.j.bunch@gmail.com
Joan Schmid, Vice President
(636)458-3962
wldwdjoan@hotmail.com
Matthew Kelpe, Secretary
(314)393-2040
matthewkelpe@gmail.com
Dave VonGruben, Treasurer
(636)458-3098
devgdevg@aol.com
Jill VonGruben, Archivist
(636)458-3098
jfvgjfvg@gmail.com

Trustees
Helen Gaehle
Sandy Gurnow
Rich Hardt
Jim Martin
Larry McDaniel

Editor
Anna Kelpe
(314)393-2021

Peek Into Our Past
The Watchman county newspaper published news from
towns in our area in the late 1800s. Enjoy this month’s
“Peek Into Our Past.”
5/17/1895 – The Orrville school picnic was held last Tuesday and was a
grand success. Miss Carrie Hildebrand had prepared a nice program, which
the children rendered with credit to themselves. After the exercises closed
the ladies served a splendid dinner.
5/17/1895 – The Wild Horse School closed last Tuesday with an entertainment and picnic. Many amusing and odd nondescripts were exhibited consisting of the Youthful Giant, ten feet in height. Table Orator, who stood
upon the table and orated for fifteen or twenty minutes, also danced to the
music of the band. The elongated man and the compressed man having been
thrown into a mesmeric trance by the teacher, caused much wonder and
surprise to the large audience. Punch and Judy elicited universal interest and
merriment. The string band, composed of Messrs. John Bates and St. Onge
brothers, gave delightful music between the acts. After the entertainment the
audience amused themselves in dancing, gathering flowers, sparking, etc.
The teacher bid an affectionate adieu to the pupils and parents, and declined
to put in an application for another term.

WHS Membership Information
WHS memberships are due on a calendar-year basis and run through
December 31, 2014.
Individual – $25
Couple – $30
Family with children through age 22 – $35
Benefactor – $100
Lifetime – $500

annakelpe11@gmail.com

Society Website
www.wildwoodhistoricalsociety.org

Please make your check payable to:
Wildwood Historical Society
P.O. Box 125
Wildwood, MO 63040
Please include a note with your current e-mail address, phone number,
membership level, and member’s name(s). Thanks for your support!

